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In a highly unusual case, Reeves was
accused of acting "under coloi" of law" to
prevent the woman’sarrest on drunkendriving charges in May2001.
. He was also accused of "stalking" the
woman,RhondaMullinax; and of accepting
a $92 per diem payment from the City of
Vancouveron a night he allegedly spent in a
Portland hotel with Mullinax, while
enrolled in Virginia at the Federal Bureauof
Investigation’s National Academy.
lromically, Reeves said last weekhe is
holding -- uncashed n a reimbursement
check for $412 from the city, which paid
him back for his "conservative" use of per
diem expenses because he didn’t spend all
that his budget allowed.
All the allegations of wrongdoing were
brought by Mullinax,
whom Reeves
befriended during a three-year separation
from his wife. The attorney general’s report
indicates muchof the infor0aation relating
to Mullinax’s allegations boiled downto
sometimes-conflicting testimony byher and "
her personal friends against Reeves.
Citing a serious medical problem, t.he
popular Reeves resigned his position May
20, 2002. That same day, Vancouverofficials announcedthe state was investigating
his conduct.
In fact, Reeves said, the city officials
started their investigation after receiving
Mullinax’s complaint soon after he broke
off their friendship -- almost a year after
the incident in question.
He has since then reconciled with his
wife, Geri. "That’s one of the only good
things to comeof this," Reevessaid.
He said one-sided media coverage had
poisoned the town’s atmosphere, distracted
the police departmentfrom its public safety
mandate, and made it impossible for him
and his family to remain.
"I’m not the only one that feels this way,"
Reevessaid.

Whichwas played out:~in the .pages Of would.~: ’.’ge/~ei’ally~" be ~ h~n8cuffedin the
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Vancouver’s local
newspaper.
..... ,~ ’patrolcar.
One document, an anonymousletter from
The article also said ,reliable sources"
police department membersto city M~nager indicated Mullinax was drunk.. ,
Pat McDonnelldated July 8, 2002, quesA key question, in the incident revol.ved
tions the status of Reevesand raises numer- around whether Mullinax was in fact drunk,
ous questions about the investigation of the w]iether ghe wag"h~ndi:;tiff~diii the backof
charges against him.
the squad car, and whether Reeves -- who
"Fact of the matter is, we are confused arrived on the scene after being phonedfor
and suspicious about howthe inquiry has a ride homeby Mullinax -- pressured the
been handled, and was hoping that you patrol officer into "un-arresting"her.
could answer some of our questions," the
As it turns out, the state’s investigation
letter stated.
determined the newspaper’.s speculations
"For instance, you were recently quoted were incorrect.
in The Columbian newspaper stating that
Reevessaid he often gave Mullinaxrides,
you didn’t know whether or not Chief and when she called him. on the night of
Reeveshad the majority of support inside May31, she never¯ said she was underarrest
the department,"the letter continued.
or that ¯ anything was wrong. ¯

’Lookingbackonmy.life, this is the.mostpainful
experiencenext to the deathof mybrother,’

out in force .to. my,house- I mean,.the
r~eighbors.commented there were so manY
police and undercover cars on my street
there was no place to park," Reevessaid.
As a result, Reeves requested that
Vancouver City Manager Pat McDonnell
consider reappointing ’him to the Chief’s
position. McDonnellresponded by launching another investigation into Reeves’cell
phoneand travel records.
Reeves then withdrew his request for
reconsideration; but asked the city to continue its audit.
"I knewthere were no improprieties, and
afterward he acknowledgedthere were no
improprieties in mytravel and cell phone
records," Reevessaid.
McDonnell afterwardclosed the second
investigation, although Reevesagain called
on Vancouver’scity officials to fully audit
all his travel and telephonerecords.

CommunitySupport

Vancouver NAACPBranch President
Earl Ford and his chapter mand the larger
communitythat voiced unwavering support
during public meetings held to address the
issue -- defended Reeves throughout the
Mullinax alleged that the patrol officer
roughly two-monthstate investigation.
said at the scenethat her tested alcohollevel
Ford has repeatedly contacted Vancouver
was "twice the legal limit." Thestate inves- city officials requesting Reeves’reinstatetigator looking into the incident "ques- ment, and blasted the Vancouverlocal newstioned" Mullinax’struthfulness, noting that paper for ,,yellow journalism"in the case.
the actual score on the alcohol test wasonly
"As I have stated earlier Chief Reeveshas
a fraction over the legal limit of .08 percent. raised the bar of communitypolicing in
According to the investigator’s report,
Vancouver,"Ford wrotein a June 9 letter, on
Mullinax was not cuffed, but rather placed NAACPletterhead,
to Vancouver Mayor
by the patrol officer in the backof the squad RoycePollard.
car and allowed to make"volumes"of calls
In a recent letter to Reeves, Mullinax
on her cell phonefor a ride home.
wrote, "You might think I’m shallow now,
.Reeves showedup after Mullinax’s numer- but one day I hope you’ll realize the ’saboous friends and family refused her request for tage’ was an unselfish act."
a ride, as cell phonerecords indicated.
Reevessaid he turned it over to the State
police.
NoImpropriety.
"Lookingback on mylife, this is the most
Accordingto the documents
.obtained by painful experience next to the death of my
"
The Skanner, Reeves had second thoughts brother," Reeves said.
about resigning his job in ~ay.
"There are things about this circumstance
Reeves was approached by staff within that I’m still coming to grips with," he
the police bureau and asked to comeback. added. "But at this point I wouldjust like to
"My troops and .my commandstaff came focus on continuing mycareer."

~ Stan Reeves
former VancouverPolice Chief

"Is it not true that the VancouverPolice
Officers Guild sent you an e-mail support. ing the Chief and recommending
his return,
and that the majority of Commandstaff
came to you personally advocating for the
Chief’s return?"
"It’s clear that the mediahad it," Reeves
said of the police officers’ letter. "Butit was
also interesting that it didn’t get any attention."

Speculation

The scandal was apparently fanned
through erroneous speculation about an
incident on May 31, 2001, in which
Mullinax was pulled over by a Vancouver.
patrol officer and placed in the back of a
squad car.
Supportedby Bureau
In an interview with interim police Chief
Documents released to The Skanner by Brian Martinek that "broke" the story of
Mullinax’s roadside incident, published
the Vancouver NAACPshow an internal
conflict between Reeves’ supporters and June 4, 2002, in The Columbian, Martinek
detractors in city government--- some oL told the newspaperthat anyonein custody
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QUARTERLYREPORT - ACCESSIBLE SERVICE
COMPLIANCE

ISSUE
This quarter report details the service providedto the mobility-impairedbus patrons
using MTA
fixed route service, including service provided by MTA
contracted bus
services covering July i, 2002, through September30, 2002. The Authority
contracts with CDSNet,Inc. (CDSNet),a third party contractor, to monitorand
report ADAcomplianceaccording to the provisions of the settlement agreementwith
the AmericansCivil Liberties Union(ACLU)regarding service provided to mobilityimpaired bus patrons.
During this quarter, MTA
recorded boarding 36,611 mobility-impaired customers.
Also recorded were 534 pass-ups whenthe first available bus did not provide
transportation due to either equipmentfailure or other operational problems.These
pass-ups exclude those situations whencustomerswere not boardedbecause the bus
wasfull or otherwiselacked capacity, as defined in paragraph2, page 9, lines 4-5 of
the settlement agreement.
The MTA
provided records to the ACLU
for the quarter pertaining to 225,595 bus
assignments from both the MTA
divisions and our MTAcontracted bus services.
TheCDSNet
results for the quarter are reflected on Attachment1.
The compliance percentages resulting from observations madeby CDSNetexceeded
minimum
expectations and therefore did not result in any fines.

BACKGROUND
In January of 1998, the ACLU,on behalf of Larry Beauchamp,Stephen Koonz, Rick Perkins,
LaJuanaDrewPerkins, and Robert Wargo,mobility-impaired patrons, filed a class action lawsuit
against the Authority to improvethe standards for maintenanceand operation of wheelchairlifts
and other ADA-relateddevices onboard buses operated by LACMTA
and its contractors. The
MTA
Board approved the Injunctive Settlement Agreementon August9, 2000, with the Federal
Court issuing the agreementon January 10, 2001. The agreementestablishes the level of
maintenanceand operation of ADA-relatedequipmentsuch as wheelchair lifts, ramps, lift-doors,
and securementdevices and standards for on-street performance.

NEXT STEPS
This report details the results of the sixth quarter of mandatedADA
Compliancemonitoring.
The MTA
has four remaining quarters in the agreement, whichis scheduled to terminate on
October10, 2003, providedthat all terms and conditions of the agreementare met by the end of
the term. Thenext board box item detailing compliancepercentages and service provided to the
mobility-impaired communityis scheduled to be released by January 31, 2003, and will cover the
period of October 1, 2002, through December31, 2002.
The data received from CDSNetis carefully reviewed and investigated by the ADACompliance
Teamin Transit Operations. This team identifies Operators whoare complyingwith ADAlaw
and MTApolicies and performed well in undercover observations madeby CDSNet.The team
also identifies Operators that were reportedly not following MTA
policies and further
investigates and initiates disciplinary action whereapplicable to enforce ADAlaw and MTA
policies.
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Attachment 1

DATARECEIVED FROMCDSNet INC.
ADACompliancePercentages from July 1, 2002, through September 30, 2002

MTACompliance Percentages Based on 588 Observations
Percentage Category
CompliancePercentages
(i) Bus Stopping Percentage 99.7 %or 586 of the 588 total attempted boardings
(ii) WorkingLift Percentage 99.7%or 577 of 579 of the attempted lift actuations
(iii) SecurementPercentage
100%or 577 of 577 actual boardings whensecurement
devices were observed to be in workingorder in one
location on the bus.

COMPLIANCE STANDARDSAND FINES REFERENCE CHART
Fines Established in the Injunctive Settlement Agreement
Percentage
Fines Assessed
(i)Bus Stopping
Thefine is $10,000if the percentageis less than 91.25%.Thefine is
Percentage
$30,000if the percentageis less than 86.25%.
(ii) WorkingLift
Thefine is $10,000if the percentageis less than 92.5%.Thefine is
Percentage
$30,000if the percentageis less than 87.5%.
(iii) Securement Thefine is $10,000if the percentageis less than 92.5%.Thefine is
Percentage
$30,000if the percentageis less than 87.5%.
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But Shaken
¯ By Lisa Loving
¯ Of The S~nner

’

ormer Vancouver Police.Chief:.

t wali~iingon water.
i~oneday,to being, treated like a criminal
the ne~~day," he said~
Not only that; since the investigation’s
report was made public, Reeves said his
accuser, a former friend, has made
harassing phone calls, and even sent a
~
handwrittenletter.professing her love and
admitting to the "sabotage"of his career.
False Accusations
-¯
Reeves’25-year record in la,~ enforce
ment was unblemished before.stalking,
theft and "malfeasance" charges
Former Vancouver, Wash., Police Chief Stan Reeves, who was cleared last
weekby the WashingtonState attorney general of criminal charges stemming brought by the former friend -- were
from a 2001 incident, is not interested in a return to the lob. "The waythe thrownout by state authorities last week.
events, took place, the way the events were chronicled in the media, would
See REEVESon page 3 "
makeit very difficult for meto stay," he said. "The debateabout that is over."

City to Settle With PersecutedFirefighter

